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np kb ftr hu the Pennsylvania line to 
apprehend *ml to take Into custody 
persons who pollcte the water drank by 
Wilmln(ftoDl»iiB The Senate passed the 
House bill yesterday.

J.tou* Remain an of ITure,

Tbe Street and 8ewer Directors of 
Wilmington have won their fight. The 
Senate, yesterday afternoon, killed the 
bill introduced by Senator Pyle ebang 
lng aewer Hens to $ ! a foot front, nothing 
on tbe area, and exempting from lien 
process all properties not actually oon 
nected with tbe sewer. Tho rote against 
It was coanimons, with the exoeptlon of 
Senator Pyle, who refrained from voting. 
As the law now stands the lien is fifty 
cents per foot front and one cent per 
cubic foot on the area.

What tu» Surplus Did.
Tbe feeling seems to be that, tho Board 

of Water Comtaisaionora of Wilmington 
is making entirely too much money at 
tbe expense of the people. Set tor Pyle 
has given notice of an act to regulate the 
charges for water furnished by the 
commissioners, and for the purpose of 
reducing tbe expense to the people. 
Tbe commissioners kept up tbe water
works, built a filter and then turned 
over $50,000 to City Council. The Inten
tion of the bill given notice of Is to 
compel the commissioners to keep tbe 
water rate down to the actual needs of 
the department

Peach Bt»»on tbe state Floral Emblem.
Senator Hsnby gave notice of an act to 

legallxe a oertaln fliwer as the H irai 
emblem or the State of Delaware The 
fliwer will ptobably be tho peach 
blossom.

This seems to be a case In which Tburbsr 
must decide —Now York Mercury.

The New York Presbytery continues 
to pitch into Brother Parklmrst, but It 
is to be observed that Brother Parkhurat 
comas out on top every time.—Boston 
Herald,

Evening Journal. THE GENERÄL'ASSEMBLY _______1.1 CENSE APPLICATIONS._____
MUTICK. —I, JOHN J. GALLAft JER,THE 
it tenant and occupant or tue bons* elm 
atrrt at. Iso. JOB Madison strs-t. in the Third 
war t. In the city of Wilmi'gtuu, county of 
- *ew Oastle nod State of Delaware, in compli
ance with the requirements of the acts of the 
Mènerai As enahly in anch caee made a> d pro- 
yided. co hereby give notice that 1 shall apply 
iu w’rtting to the Court of General Sessions 
ot the Perce and Jail Delivery of the state of 
Delaware in and for New Castle county, 
on Monday, tile bth day of May, 189>,belng the 
next term of Bald court, for a lloeu»* for said 
house as an inn or tavern, for the sale therein 
of intoxicating liquors ln lass quantities than 
one quart, to be diunk on the premises, and 
the f rllowlng reap ctable citizen» of said 
ward, at, least twelve of whom are substan
tial frei-holdem of said w»rd, recommend the 
Bald ippUcatton, viz:
John H. ‘ umniiug

CrosbyONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NE W3PAPEK 
IN THE STATE.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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DEPARTMENT STORE.
209 MARKET STREET.

He remained on the anxious bench until 
the reading of the bill was concluded.

Mr. Records—“Mr. Speaker, I would 
like the senator from Brandywine 
hundred to explain that bill and tall ua 
why we should repeal th« law already In 
existence in that hundred.”

Mr Hauby-(who still thought that be 
had tbe fight of his life on.) “Mr Speaker, 
we had la existence four years ago a law 
tbe same iu character as that nrevailiug 
in every other hundred iu the county 
Some of the wise men of our hundred 
came down bare two years at;o and said 
it would benefit the taxpayers of Brandy- 
wine hundred to pass an act which la now 
on tbe Btatute books and has been since 
that time Lika many another project it 
faiied Iu the purpose for wbiob it was 
designed It raised our road tax that 
hart never been over 25 or 80 cents on the 
$100, up to 55 oeute. Understand that 
was for road purposes alone. To-day 
the road commissi oners owe $4,000 
Receiver of Taxer Dickey recently said 
that theye was about $2 500 of road tsxsa 
due and unpaid, which would leave very 
little over $2 000 aft» r taking out errors 
and commlseion At that rate it would 
Impoverish a good many people from 
ust paying road tax. We have got to 

piy extra to go to Wilmington every 
time we go there If any of yon gentle
men want to come up to see me you will 
have to pay a tax to get there Wecan't 
take an onion or a dozen of eggs to 
Wilmington without paying a tax to the 
turnpike oompiny.

“In this bill 1 have tried to do my best 
for all the people in my hnudied, re
gardless of politic1). If I fall to do it, it 
will be the fault of tbe head and not of 
the heart, If that bhl Is not jus and 
equitable I am to blame for It. Some 
Brandywine hundred people say go back 
to the old road commissioners Oiheis 
say amend the present, law, and 
redlstilct It all Into road oletrlcts But I 
believe this measure will iunre to the 
betterment of our roads and tbe 
economic expenditure of the taxes laid 
and collected That Is all I have to say 
ou tbe subjeot Mr Pyle, Is my 
»olleague. He has said that the 
Brandywine hundred pe»p'e are never 
emteuttd If be will examine tbe 
■ ecoid8 be will find tha1 w« do our 
fighting in our own hundred and not In 
coun. ”

Mr Pyle—‘ l don’t propose to erbiobe 
the senator fiom Biandywine ir to 
linpngn his motives. I believe be te 
honest and oi n cleutious iu this ma"- r 
and h»s done tbe b-et he cm do II. 
has labored on this bill for two months 
It is utterly Impossible to legislate in the 
lutereet of everybody 1 here is always 
someone to criticise and denounce a 
measure This bill 1b uo excep'hm It 
bas been cri ridged, and I have quite a 
number of le’tirs here from persons who 
denounced this measure, but It has been 
materially modified since then at tbe 
Instance of the senator from Brandywine 
hundred, and I am inclined to defend 
him from all such denunciations. I 
will ask one question, however, and 
that is whether it is provided anywhere 
In the bill the amount proposed to be 
borrowed on the credit of Brandywine 
hundred,”

Mr Hauby—“This bill provides that 
the amount to be borrowed shall net 
exceed two per cent, of ihe assessed 
valuation of the property of the hundred,
1 believe that the assessment sbowB 
about $2,740 000. Two per cent on that 
would moke about $54.000, that coula be 
borrowed under 4hU bill. East Lake 
was in Biandywine hundred when that 
assessment was mane, bnt Wilmington 
thought it could take better care of it 
than we could and some of East Lake is 
now in Wilmingtou, and there is a bill 
bere now to take some more of them. I 
hope the city will get them.

' I have thrown a safeguard around 
that money, Tbe commissioners cannot 
borrow $1 until at least a majority of 
'he landed owners of Braudywiue bun 
dred put their na nee on paper in favor 
of malting tbe loan, and that paper taken 
before a justice of tbe peace and saoru 
to as to t ne genniuetiees of the signatures. 
When tbe commissioners have borrowed 
the money not a cent oan be paid out 
unless the warrant be signed by all of 
the road commlsslouerH. I have put 
every possible saf guard in this bill to 
prevent fraud. 1 nave submitted it to 
oue of the beat financiers Iu our hundred 
or Wilmingtou, and be, after examining 
it oloaely. said : T think yon have got 
enough safeguards around it to prevent 
fraud.’ (ieutlemen, l have done the best 
I could The yeas and bays will have to 
be called, as that la a corporation 
measure ”

Oltrk Hustings called the roll and Mr. 
Hauby was agieeabiy surprised toiiud 
the Banate unanimously lu favor of his
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Entered at the Wilmington post-offloe 
ond-claaa matter.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

Dlplomaer and Spite.
From the Washington Star.

If our government is to permit per
sonal prejudice to cause it to embarrass 
the young aud troubled republic, and uo 
forbearance or sympathetic consideration 
is to be shown in dealing with it and its 
representatives, there is of oonrse no 
reason to expect Hawaii to porsu« v 
more magnanimous course. It would bo 

... Fanny Davenport reasonable for Mr. Willis tc expect the 

.'X Milk White Meg ! handing to bln of bin own passport, for
..............Ajaddln. Jr. j (),, Ameri* >u minister, in carrying out

.’.’.".VX'jtie*tolilns S t'hs» p liny of Mr. Cleveland and his 
Julia Mario we-T»ber J Secretary of Slat« when they endeavored 

to restore Mrs. Domlnis tc the throne, 
and when they interfered with the recent 
treason trials, has inevitably made him
self obnoxious to the Hawaiian author! 
ties. H is well uuderetood, of couree, 
that in any controversy over Hawaiian

v> aeo- Fop Saturday, March 30tb.
We are now showing a large 

line of
Unless an advertisement contains 

something intelligent and oonveys some
thing In a business way to the public,it’s 
productive of but little good. We olaim 
to present the plain truths In such a 
manner that our patrons may read and 
understand, and understanding, be bene
fited thereby, for evidence seethe fol- 
lo*,‘oir THE EMPIRE

Fall 45 inches wide best lable oil 
cloth in all colors and as many pattern, 
fully worth 20c., our price lie.

Ladies Leatherette shopping bags with 
solid leather handles, 27c.

Gent’s Overalls, made of the very 
best Demins, fast color blue 33j a pair 
worth 60c.

12 je for 10 4 Bleached Sheeting, good 
heavy weight, worth fully 20o.

Boy’s waist for Saturday, I2*c regular 
24c values

15e Double width, half wool, plain 
colored or figured novelty dress goode 
15o a yard, told everywhere for SOo.

7o beautiful new Dress Ginghams, 
sty les to imitate the fresh novelty, in 
fact looks as pretty as sny dress goods, 
at'd they sre fast eolora, 7c a yatd,worth 
12js

FRIDAY, MARCH SB, 1S»5.

Joseph Oummlng 
James McCloskey 
Robert F «Jamison 
hamuel Mas hart. 
Thomas Robinson 
.John Murphy 
-John Kelly 
Philip J. Oerreil 
Charles G. Kell? 
8t<?i‘hen Flynn 
«LTÎ. ftpniance v 
T T RileyjhiiîfiLvGriER.

NewSpring Capes Patrick Murray 
D. W. Lynch 
Thomas Farmar 
James Grant 
Hugh IhcGluIey 
•lohn T. Cprzgg 
Patrltk Iking 
Peter Kelli 
Daniel Dougherty 
John 8i raeg 
Michael Hare 
Peter F. Gorrlgan

AMUSEMENTS.

PHILADELPHIA THEATRES.
Broad St. Theatre.............
Chestnut,St. theatre......
Chestnut St. Opera House 
Grand Opera House
Park Theatre .......
Walnut St. Theatre

Tbe nicest, newest and best gar
ments f< r the money we hare orer 
offered

Ladies' Black Habit Cloth Dnuble 
Capes, pinked edge, at $1 and $1 50 
each.

Black Cheviot Cloth Capes with 
velvet collar, $1 98

Black Broadcloth Capes, with 
satin ribbon and lace trimmings, 
at $3 75.

Black Habit Cloth Capes, lace, 
jet and net trimmings, at $4.98; 
also in navy blue.

Black Broadcloth Capes, em
broidered, with satin ribbon trim 
mings, at $4.98.

Navy Bine Brosdcloth Double 
Uai es, lase, net and jet trimmings,
$4 98.

Black Clay Diagonal Capes, satin 
rbbon, lace and jet trimmings, at
$6 98.

Black Clay Diagonal Double 
Capes, satin ribbon, jet and point 
trimmings, at $7.49.

Black Broadcloth Double Capes, 
wit» satin applique and ribbon 
trimmings, at $7.98.

Electricity vs. Steam Power. .Toil
Thst there Is danger of electricity 

supplanting steam as a motive power for 
the transportation of passengers aud 
freight is believed by very many aud I affair* the administration does not rep 
already some ofthe l.rgerailroad corpora 1 T.y do ta SZJ&

lions ara objecting to tbe encroachment j H*w,u of muolj of lf, ,|Kn;ayance 
on their territory by the trolley cars.

In Connecticnt, recently, the represon 
tstive of one of the steam roads made 
statement before the Legislature to the

NOTICE-I, JaRRMlAH GALVIN, THE 
tenant and occupant of the house, situ

ated at No. 218 Monroe street. In the 
Third ward in the city of Wilmington, county 
of New O asile and tttate of ..elaware, in com
pliance with the iequtrements of the acts of 
the General Aainmbiy in such case made and 
provided, do hereby give notice that I shall 
apply in writing to the Court of General Sea- 
eioas of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the 
State of I elaware, in and for New uaetle 
county, on Monday, the Bth day of May, 18 5, 
being the next term of sa)d court, fora Uce. se 
for said house, as an inn or tavern, for the sale 
therein of intoxicating liquors in lees quanti
ties than o e quart, to be drunk on the prem
ises, and the following respectable citizens of 

said ward, at least twelve or whom are sub
stantial freehol 'era of said ward, recommend 
said apulioation, viz: 
u W. Lynch 
John b. Nunviller 
Michael Newell 
James Grant 
John T. dprsgg 
Gott ieh Reese 
Daniel W. Mutins 
Hugh McQinley 
John Sp-age 
Daniel E Haughey 
Pairick J. Long 
Frank tlcGi ley 
Daniel Dougherty

Presaut It to Minneapolis.
From tho New York Times.

Tho bottle of champagne with which 
_ .... .. . , I , Miss Grissom dldu’t christen the St

effeot thst his road hid lost In passenger P|iul shonld be pre$ent<ld ,.0 the city of 
trsffls from 80 to »0 per cent, through Minneapolis. It Is not difficult 
the electric roads, and atked that aotlon I Imagine the tender gratitude with whioh 

be taken to prevent farther encroach- »"«1» * momento wonld be aocep ed by
1 the oltlaeus of that town. The sympa
thetic woe they Invariably feel over any 
mishap with whioh the name of St. 
Paul oan b» linked has received fre 
quant Illustration In the past, and ho 
oommendable 1» this trait that the 
present opportunity for Its display shonld 
not be neglected

to

Allen Cloud 
Charles H. Corhna 
John H. Canning 
Michael Crumlish 
'I humas I on » hoe “ 
Michael VcOinnbs 
T M. Monaghan 
Maximilian Schubert 
J. h. Hprua ce 
John T. I asey 
Philip J O’Neill 
Michael Concannon 
Peter Hsughey 

JEREMI (H GALVIN.

Double width, all Linen, hilf bleached 
Table Linen, 17c. a yard, worth 25c.

8*3. ladies’ neat bordered Handker
chiefs, worth 10c

Saturday, up to noon, good width Cot
ton Crash for toweling, 2Jb. a yard, worth

The Amount Limited.
The Delaware Industrial School for 

Giila is in luck, The Senate yesterday 
passed Senator Pyle’s bill authorizing the 
Levy Conrt of New Castle oounty to 
appropriate money for the ma'uteuanoe 
of the school. V» ben Intnduced it had 
do limit, but the Committee on Private 
Corporation* reported It back with an 
amendment providing that the amoum 
so appropriated shall not exceed $1 000 

Does Not Know Wbat It le.
Senator Barrington gave notice of an 

act to amend tbe secret ballot law 
When asked if be kuew tbe provisions of 
the bill he replied negatively.

Anxloua to Hate U K»ported.
Riobard W. Crooks came to town 

yeeteiday H« is wry anxious to haw 
the Houee Committee on Private Corp > 
'»thins report the Wilmington aud 
Brandywine Seringa R til way Comp toy 
euppieiueut
p-saed with ail the 
propostd by tbe Street aud Sewer 
Directors aud Repiesenta'lve Pyle 
Thoee of tbe former provide for a depot 
at the Wt.miugtou termiuus of the road 
tbe kind of ralla to be used, and give tea 
department power to tear up th» tracks 
In otse they are not U8td for a period ot 
six .• nutbs

Representative Pyle’s amendments 
c Lupel tbe new road to keep watchman 
at me crossings over tbe tracks of t he 
old road, and to give the cars of the old 
road pnotity in movement

Printed copies of tbe amendments were 
distributed among tbe members yester
day afternoon.

meats.
The conclusion thst must, be rs*ob«d 

f rom this statement Is that the servie# 
of the electric roads was and la better 
than the steam road ; either that or that 
they offer advantages in rateB of fare.

The steam roads cannot plead vested 
rights as against publie Interest, nor 
object to tbe electric roads breause they 
may reduce their earnings. If they want 
a showing in the race they must offer 

some inducements.
Ou the other hand the very faot that 

the electric lines have proved such ten
ons competitors to the steam roads 
•mphasi zee the necessity of aubjsotli.g 
them to regulation by statute and mak 
ing them officially accountable to the 

public for their acts.
It has b-tn dscldid by the Supreme 

Court that their orgau'zatiou under the 
laws relating to atreet railways is not 
legal, as they are really do ng the work 
of steam roads If therefore they must 
come under the general n Broad law they 
would step Into the powers and respon 
sibilities of a steam road, whioh would 
lnolude the acquisition of right of way 
but would exclude them from the 
highways. This would make their 
construction as costly as the steam roads 
and practically prevent their being built 
only where there Is a big demand for 
them.

The subject is a complicated one and 
some law is oertalnly needed to cover 
their case.

5o.
Grand quality fast eolor Outing Flan

nel, 4*a a yard, worth 7c.
8s. for two dozen Hump Hook and Eye. 
Stamped Blba, pure lintn, ready made, 

4c Pretty designs.
Half Silk, best garter web, 7c a yard, 

all colors.
Boys’ mixed color Cheviot Pants, 8So. a

The N*»j la t here.
From the Chicago Inter-Jcean.

Nearly all the leading papers of tbe 
United Slates, Republican and Demo 
oratio, have be> r'By endorsed the 
sentence In tbe State Deparm-nt de
spatch In the A'llatios case in wbiob Sec
retary Gresham iut-Uta that tbe Spanish 
Gov» noient shall Immediately warn all 
o-'D-mtuders of war vessels that Amerloen 
commerce must nut be interfered with 
Ibis I» going bey ud tbe case under 
oousld ration and laying down aru'eof 
aeneial application It la In effect serving 
notice on Spain, aud ail other nations 
that Ainrrloau vessels will be protected 
at all hazards, aud tb»t iuterfeieuon with 
them will be regarded as an act of war. 
>*eoretar> Gresham's note exprès ed the 
sentiment of the American people as has 
no other utterance of this admiulstratlon 
There is no jingoism ab >ut this There 
is no existing senaHlvenecs or irritation 
on tbe Cuban question. There is uo 
inolluation on tbe part of the Amertcau 
people to depart from a policy of peace, 
but there is, as there always has been, a 
determination that the fl<g shall be re
spected, not merely In a general way. but 
In every case, on every océanien —first, 
last and all the time In this spirit the 
uat.lon has responded almost as one man 
to the sni'tmei.t expressed by the secre 
tary of stats.

BARBARA MANZ, THE 
owner and occupant of the house s tuated 

at northeast corner Third and Ad-ms streets. 
In the Th rd ward, In the city of WIlmL gton, 
county of New La-ale and State of Delaware, 
in compliance with the requirements of tbe 
acts ot the General Assembly ln such csee 
made and provided do hereby glv« notice 
that 1 shall apply In writing to the Co rt of 
G. neral Sesslone of the Peace and Jail Deliv
ery or the State of I elaw, re. In and for New 
C • tie countv, on Mommy, the 6th day of May. 
1895 being the n?xt term of i-ahl conrt, for a 
1 cen-e for eald house es an inn <‘r taver ,, for 
the sale therein of Intoxicating iiqu r» in leBS 
qnaMitles than o. e qaari to be dr nk on the 
premises and th- follow! g respectable citi
zens' f uaid ward, at least twelve of whom are 
eubettuüal (reeholdere of 8»id ward, recom
mend tbe said application, viz:
K Abberger 
Fidel Frarer 
Jan es A. Ziegler 
Fred PUpenbrlt g 
Peter McLloskey 
M. J. Hamilion 
H r. Billing 
D F Leary 
Michael Newell 
Patrick Murray 
Jam s F. O’Connor 
D nlel VV Mullln 
Patrick J. Long 
Daniel Maler

OT1CK.-I.N

pair.SPECIAL Large assortment of men and yontha’ 
Alpine Hats 48s

A new Jot of men and yontha’ Outing 
Flannel 8hir s, 19c , worth 40o.

Boy s' durable school Shoes, 70s. a 
pair, worth $1 25

Gents’. All iVool Olay Diagonal, Im
ported, in all styles aud colors, $6 98, 
wor'h $15.

Men’s All Wool Pants, $1 98, worth 
$4 00.

Youths’ blue and black Cheviot Suits, 
$3 48

Boys’ Cassimere Suits, well made, neat 
and atrong, yet dressy in appearance, 
di uble breasted, $1 89, worth $2.25.

2 qnart sirs retinmd (tblae like 
sllvei) deeD lipped Saucepans, with loDg 
handles, 9c each, worth 15s Smaller 
size» 6o

Large size, neat Cuepadors, 9c,
Quart 8’zs Oil Cans. 7c. 4 boxes Carpet 

Tack?, all numbers, 5c.
One best Bristle Dusting Brush, also 1 

Duet Pan, 25o for both, worth 33.
8 packages of Toilet psper, 10c.
1 10 quart Galvanized Buokat 22e.
1 Broom. 1 2 quart Coffee Pot, 1 Meat 

Chopper, 1 Lemon Squeezer, 1 large size 
Grater and Tiu Cup, the whole lot goes 
for 34s , worth 50s

A largo package Tooth Picks, So.
Best Ginger Snaps, ail yon want, no 

limit, 4e. lb
Fresh Oyster or Water Crackers 4*o.

B76 pairs Ladies’ Fall Regular 
Back Uot'on Hose, tuch as you 

to pay 25o a pa‘r for, our price 
13c a paii ; 2 pairs for 25c; G pairs 
for 70c. fpleudid bargains in 
ladies’, gen'lemeu’s and children’» 
O ose and Fpring Underwear; all at 
our usual low cash prices We are 
now bhowing a very large and at 
tractive stock of

it-,-

He is willing to h»ve li 
amendments

William D Evans 
Jeob T. Anderson 
Wiillem Mnck, Jf 
George Turner 
John G. Seidel 
Patrick Dillon 
JoBrph 8 I) nlap 
Jac b Welter 
Nell Dougherty 
F ank Kr»im 
Michael Hare 
Elmer O Street 
John P. Cooper 
John McAtaer 
BiRBvRA MANZ.

■

SPRING DRESS GOODS
at the lowest prices on record.

VTOTD E.- I, JOHN WAGNER, THE 
LX owner and occupant of the house 

Bl tnited at No. UrT Orange street. 
In the First ward, iu the city of Wil
mington, county of New Caetle and State of 
Delaware, in compliance with the rnjnlre- 
ment» of the ecteot 'he G-merai Assembly in 
such caee made »nd provided, do lier by give 
notice that I »hall apply In wrlip-g to tbe 
I 'nurt of General Siws'ona of h Pence and 
Jail Delivery of the State of D-Ieware, in and 
for New Caste county, on Monday, the 
tth day of May, .895, being th- next term of 
e&id court, for a liceneo for Ba'd house, a» an 
In or tavern, for tho Bale thereiu of lutoxi- 
chti- g liquors in less quantities than ore 
quart to be drunk on the premises, and t-e 
following leBpec'.able cltiz,eus of said ward, 
at least twelve of whom are substantial free
holders of eald ward, recommend the said 
application, viz:
George »telnicken 
Julius Gunther 
Fred Weil, Sr.
D«niel iwcCusker 
S.kob Solcher 
John Bader 
L. Hamann 
Ludw'g Helndricks 
George Fin k 
Thomas Vagan 
Thomas McHugh 
Charles Wint-ri 
Christian S rebel 
I lari 1 Bubenzer

Crosby & Hill,Ihe Biennial Rebate.
Representative Walker announced to 

the House that Hou Levi O Bird won d 
like to confer with the members at th» 
Hotel R chatdsau at 8 o’clock this af er- 
noon His subject will be the usual rebate 
iu tbe state t»x on the Baltimore aua 
Philadelphia railroad.

605, 607,609 Market St,Mr lteeft'» Position.
From the New York Times.

So be oonnted himself, not wholly, but 
far too much to the notion of compelling 
England, by tariff discrimination, to 
gl-eiti her assent- to international bi
metallism Later he thought It shrewd 
tQ try to dig a pit for thoAdmlnlatratlou 
in the February loan busineaa Toe net 
outcome was neither pr fit nor honor. 
Thus Mr. Reed stands on the threshold 
of the preparatory struggle for the 
nomination In a most uncertain condi
tion. He will be tbe speaker of the next 
Bonve, and that, perhaps, is better for 
him than to be on the flror, bnt it will be 
a plaça of much risk as well as of some 
,dvantage. It is much too early for 
prediction but. Mr. Read’s prominence 
at so early a time would make favorable 
prtdletlon extremely venturesome.

SioeckL's Extra Fine B kl. Eeer can 
be had iu bottles by sending to Pa>.cr 
Ëbner'sor Ford's Bottling Establishment.

1

The Prince of Wales thiuks he has got 
the grip. Most people know when they 
get it. Wonder if he knows enough to 
go in the honse when it rains.

Dutby MtafH for Mprtng.
Superior facilities for buying, iu case 

lots from the factory direct, guarantees 
the lowest prices in the city, at Ross’s, 
210 Market »treet. 
at 25 ceutst Winter underwear at cost! 
It will pay you to call and examine.

Musicians, ac ors, artists gay,
And journalists capricious'

For this Bock B»er that Stoeckle’s brew, 
Our Fsmous Bock Beer delicious.

Note» of the Capitol. 
Representative Money introduce! the 

new Single Tax bill for the city of New 
Castle

H 0. Conrad was In Dover yesterday. 
Clerk of the Bouse Hastings has been 

recreating in Philadelphia.
The nulling fioe of J Travers Jones 

Illuminated the halls of legislation last 
eveutng.

Senator Fenimore gave notice of an act 
to divorce James W. aud Mary Fi&uagau 

Senator Pyle Introduced bis bill defin
ing the thrseconutv aenesament districts 
of Wilmington hundred.

Ex Senator John B. Dorman, of 
Drawbridge, came up iaat eveutng and 
took a look at Ms old seat in tbe Senate 
chamber.

Chief of Pollre Dolan, of Wilmington, 
was here as a witness in the Cobb divorce 
kUlt

OlerkS S Adams, of the Municipal 
Court of Wilmington, made bis first 
visit of tbe seeslou yesterday

Nearly ail the men, here went heme last 
evening a u the Slate House wore a 
deseited look.

The House bill to incorporate Felton 
Council Jr., O. U. A. M , p.ised the 
House

R- present stive Robbins introduced a 
bill allowing clerks of the peace to graa> 
trectlonal licenses to leialler* aua 
peddlers

A bill to lay out a new public road iu 
Blackbird hundred will be iuirodaced b/ 
Rcpieseulattve Money

The Senate passed the Senate bill to 
divorce John L ai,d Beat’ire Norwood 

Senator Hauby gave - otice of au aot 
limiting to teu year? judgment liens in 
real eeia’ein New Casti- County 

Senator Feuituore gave notlco of and 
will Introduce auaulio incorporate lb* 
luumate Tel, phono (1, mpauy

A L. Hudeou, of Smyrna, was a State 
House visitor yesterday 

Tbe bill leoebtly parted by tbe Senate 
changea the time of meeting of tbe State 
Bo.rd of Education from tbe second 
Tuesilav in Juiy to tbe second Tuesday 
iu office. It was publubtd just the 
reverse.

R-preeentative Walker gave notice of 
an act to amend chapter ltl of the 
R vised C de lie bu» no', received tbe 
b II, but it will relate tu foreclosures on 
■nor gages ajd t. > tetra tenant«

I h» Kent -ud Sueerx members ot the 
Si-uaie hav-p edg>d them»elv«e to vote 
for a bill limiting judgment ileus on rral 
estate to ten years, the law to ie 
applicable to only New C*»tle oounty 

Rev J. H Caldwell otfict-ted in tbe 
Senate in Chaplain Coro's steid yester
day mm nil,g. Tue chaplaiu Is a »»y 
btokiiig up da'a renaming Paler 
Minuet

The S-ua'e pissed S-nator M »ora's bill 
au oilziogblm and o'-bers 'ocous'ruct 
and op-rate a telephoue llu* bstsreeu 
Laurel, Bethel and Sbarptowu

Diamond Wall Plaster.
The hardest and best..

George H. McCall Oompany, 
Eighth and Shiplyy streets

The wosk, tbe 111, the pale and wan. 
Will find their strength returning,

A'd HveeiLe’a Pore B ,ok B-tr 
Wiil satiate ih»ii y-arnii,g

New 50o Neckwear a !bHow can the merchant expect to sell 
goods if people don't know thst he has 
them! In these days everybody reads 
advertisements aud the merchant who Is 
the most liberal in bis patronage of the 
advertising columns of the local news
paper is the one to whom the cream of 
all the trade Hoirs.

ffIK
1 * lb. package best Heno Tea, 18*#. a 

package.James McKenna 
». T. Moody 
R. W Wolters 
B G Brown 
\V. F. Asihenbach 
A. Hauber 
George W Koch 
WlllUm F.van 
Joseph Niedermaler 
F. J. Hornbogtn 
I 'hsrles Kleeel 
H. Zimmermann 
John W Lee 
E. Nentnever

JOtiy WAGNER.

The Empire Department Store,
209 Market Street.

-i I

L1QEN8K APPLICATIONS.
VTOTlCfi.-I, UEOKttE C. WOODb, THR 
1.x tenant and occupant, of the ho .at »ttaat- 
ed at ounihwest corner iSercud and Ta'nail 
streets known as the tVhlro Horse Hotel. In 
tn- First waul in the city of vM’inli gton, 
o uuty of New Laetleaud State of Delaware.ln 
compliance with ihe lequliementsof the acts 
o( t- e Geneial ASsemblj in an h case madeand 
provided, d-, liereb give notice that 1 shall 
apply In wilting to the Court of General Sea. 
»Ions of the Peace and Jail Delivery of the 
St-te of Delaware, in and for New Caetle 
county, on Monday, the tttu day of May 11-95. 
being ihe nex term of eald court, for a 
lie-nse for said h use as an inn nr tavern for 
the sale therein of Intoxicating liquors in less 
quantlt’es than one quart, to be dru k on the 
premises, and the f 11-,wing respectable citi
zens of said wmd,at least twelve of whom are 
euhetamla' freeholleis of said ward, 
recommend tho said app'ioatlon. viz:
James vicKeuna Charles Winters
Julios Ouuther William J. Quigley

red »eil. Sr D Bnbeozer
William Huber D. McCnsker
George Btelnlcken Jacob cb-eber
James H. Har-Ins 8. G. Brown
K. J. McManus Patrick J. Diamond
Geor.e I boson M'cbael Riley
Jo nkilliben Thomas Me ugh
Jame- W. Walls William »emmel
»Ibcet Newmayer H. P HIbherd
Albert -. Vaughan « llllamH Contngtou 
Andrew Cowan James Lo k

GEORGE C. WOODS.

GASTh« Wlili>plng>po»t for Tramp«*
Mayor C. 8. Dsnoy, of Indianapolis, is 

a believer in the whipping post as a 
remedy far the tramp evil, ami recom
mends the use of this punishment In 
every village and town In the United 
fitstes.

He says that workhouses are compara
tively new lu most of the states, and 
penitentiaries and jails are Intended for 
criminals, not idlers. He thinks thst 
while ine uujority of citizens might 
hesitate to approve a retnrn to tbe lasb 
as a punishment for crime, lf every 
community had a public whippiug-poat 
for tramps, or if the local constabulary 
were endowed in the free use of cowhides 
on these vagabonds, it would not be loDg 
before the knight of the road wonld be a 
thing of the past.

In fact, he believes that not oue tramp 
of the present American type would be 
left at tbe ushering In of the twentieth 
century.

At a late election in Bangor, Me., It is 
reported that “there was about tbe 
usual amount of drunkenness ” How 
does that happen. General Neal Dow?

NOTICE-I THOMAS.!. LAWLESS, THE 
owner and n cup&nt of the îioiu- known 

ae the Mount Pl.aeant Hotel sltnated at 
Charleston, 1n School Districts Nos 21 and 75, 
Christiana hundred, county of Ne* Castle 
and State of Delaware, in compila- ce with 
ihe r,quiremente of the acts of the General 
Assembly ln auch case made and provided, do 
hereby give notice that I shall apply In wilt
ing to the Court of Geueral Senelons of tbe 
Peace aud Jail Delivery of theStat of Dela
ware. tn and for New Castle county, on 
Monday, tbe 6 h day of May. 1895, being the 
next term of said court, for a license for said 
bouse, as au Inn or tavern, for the sale therein 
of Intoxicating liquors In lees quantities than 
one qnart, to be drunk on the premises, and 
the following respectable citizens of eald hun 
dred. at least six of who-" are substantial 
freebo ders of 6aid hundred, recommend the 
said application, viz:
X. L. Bonhel 
Henry Klllcnllen 
Jos, ph Conxoro 
Victor J. Boubel 
John H. L-’iicb 
G-otge Melt-tire 
George Frizzell 
Thomas Lapsley 
Thomas Toy

Call at Cas Office, No. 827 

Market Street,
and see the celebrated

I

A Bright Star.

WELS8ACH LIGHTA SKETCH OF THE MAN WHO LED 
MARY ANDERSON TO FAME. 1The cheapest and most pleasant artifiolal 

light now In use.Alio Playnl Lradtug Hoir» with Uooth, 
Barrett uutl Tllorne.

(From Ihe SI. Louis Chronicle.)
One of tile most Conspicuous figures iu the 

Stageliiml of America to-day is John W. 
Norton. Born in the seventh’ ward of New 
York City forty-six years ago, the friends 
of Ids youth were Thomas \V. Keene and 
Frank ClmtilYau. We find Keene a star at 
tlie age of »5 and Norton in the flower of 
early manhood, the lending man fur Edwin 
Booth at the famous Winter Garden Theatre. 
He was starred witli Lawrence Barrett 
early in the 70s, and alternated the lending 
roles with Charles 'Thorne at the Variety 
Theatre in New Orleans.
Centennial year, in Louisville, Norton met 
our Mary Anderson, then a (air voting girl 
who aspired for stage fame, took her under 
his guidance and as everybody knows led her 
to fame. Mr. Norton is now the proprietor 
of the Grand Opera House in St. Louis the 
Du Quesnc Theatre, Pittsburg and one of the 
atockholders in the American Extravaganza 
Company.

“ You have known me for fire years, and 
know how 1 have suffered with rheumatism” 
said the genial manager to a Chronicle 
porter. " Why during the summer of 18j)3 

my back at the Mullanphy Hos
pital, in this city, four weeks. I was put 
on the old system of dieting, with a view to 
clearing those acidulous properties in my 
blood. I left the hospital feeling stronger, 
but the first dump weather brought with it 
those excruciating pains in the legs nod 
baek. It was the same old trouble. Aller 
sitting down for a stretch of five miautet 
the pains screwed my legs into a knot w 
I arose, aud I hobbled as painfully us 
ever.”

One afternoon early in June he hobbled 
into his New York Office on Broadway and 
encountered liis business manager, Georgo 
McManus, who had also been a rheumatic 
sufferer for two years. Norton was surpris
ed that McMituus had discarded his cane. 
“ Who cured you ?” he asked. “ I cured tuv- 
self.” replied McManus, ““
Pink Pills.”

“ I was encouraged bv Mr. McManus’ cur# 
an J as a last resort tried pink Pills mvself.' 
After I had taken my first box of Pink IbiD, 
it struck me that the pains were less trouble
some. J tried another box, und I began a'- 
mo« unconsciously to have faith In tiie Pink 
Piil«. I improved so rapidlv that I oouid 
rise afteT sitting at my desk for an hour and 
the twinges of rheumatism that accompa
nied my rising were so mild that I scarcely 
n ”?er/’ theta. During the past two weeks, 
xra have had much rainy weather in Ft. 
Louis. But the dampness has not had the 
slightest effect in bringing baek the rheuma
tism, which 1 consider a sufficient end re
liable test of the etfieaev of Pink Pill*. I 
may also *ay that the Pink Pills have acted 
as a tnuio on mv stomach, which I thought 
was well nigh destroyed by the thousand and 
jng alb$ed rejuedns I consumai In the pits* 
ßiY yew», — . I, — --y

*

Gas Stoves !John McGHnn 
William B Buckley 
John Luoey 
John Macklem 
William J. Auierton 
James Horty 
James McLaugh in 
VVdlla ■■ H Horty 
Webster Wakley 

Peter J Hanghev THOMAS J. L » Wi.ESS.

Also look at a variety of Gas 8toves for 
heatlDg tbe many rooms in houses that 
need a li tie heat after the heater fires 
are dispensed with.

ftoil
Senator Records walked across and 

sbociK bands with him, aud Speaker 
vatsoudld likewise.

8.

»:VTOTIO .-1, JAMES WHITE, THE 
iX owner ai.d occupant of the house situated 
at northeast corner Front, and Poplar 
treets.in the Second ward, in the city of 

Wilmington, county of N-w Oastle and State 
■ f Delaware.ln complUnce with the isqutr - 
m»i ts of t he acts ot the General Assembly In 
such ■ aae m-de and provided, do here-jy give 
nut h e that I shall apply In writing to the 
Ooun of uen ral Sea-toiS ofthe Peace and 
Jail Dedvery of t e State of Delaware.ln and 

NewCa»tie t ouuty.on Dondas.the A h day 
of May, 1896.being then-xt term or sa d court, 
for a license for said ii< use, ss an Inn ir 
ta« ern, for the sale therein of Intoxicating 
liquors iu 1res quantities than o « q 
dm- k on th- premie s, and the foil 
rpeclabl« iltlze s of g Id war-i. at 
twelve of whom aie substantial f erhöhter« of 
said Ward, recommend the said application.

Fire-Place Heaters\TOTICE—I, Al BEN H. TOWN8LW , THE 
IX| tenant and occupant of th - house situ
ated at the southwest corner of Eighth and 
T»tnad streets. In the Fifth ward 1.. the city 
of Wilmington, county of New Castle and 
State of Delaw-re. In compliance with the 
r»qulrements of the act- ofthe General Ae- 
s-mh’y In such cam madeand provided, do 
her. by g've notice that I shall apply In wrii- 
1 g to the Con t of General fe-elong f the 
Peace ar.d Jail Delivery of the State of Dela
ware, in and for New Casrie county, on Mon
day. the 6 h day of May. 1891, be ng the next 
term o' said court, for a license for said house, 
ae an Inn or tavern, for the sale therein . f 
intoxicating Ilquo-s in le»« quantities than 
one quart I o he drunk on th- prends s, a'd 
the lollowliu reapec'sble ci tzms of said 
ward, at le st twelve of whom are snbsrantlal 
treeholtlers of id ward< recommend the said 
appllc-tlon, viz:
J. P Pyle 
Wm Glynn 
W H. Robinson 
James B Hues n 
J hn T. Dickey 
Thomas Fedlgan 
Nathan Glieen
A. W. tlariing
B. T. Hasson 
Harry It. King 
Henry C. Mshatfy 
Emile Bncher 
•las. Carmichael 
Geo. V. Hatton

fragrance of the Sturgeon.
The pollution of the streams and 

ponds ot the state was the suhj-ot under 
dlsouts on In the Senate chamber during 
I he noou recess Tbe Stale Board of 
Bealtb, seoompauled by its secretary. 
Edmund B Fraz-tr, appeared in advocacy 
if Its ineoeure to make it unlawful for 
au» animal matter to be thrown into any 
of the waters within tbe jurhdiction of 
ill I btate, with special telerenos to 
atUTgeou iffal In the Delaware bay aud lie 
tributiries Tbe bill, ae originally 
dtawn by Enrolling Cl-tk of the Renate 
W T. Parvie, only applied to the Mle- 
pillion rlvrrai.dits tributaries, Milford.
I be home of Mr Pat vis, briug upon that 
river aud subject to 'he i (Tensive odor of 
decaying stcigeun t ffal thrown over by 
ihe fi be>men who make the mouth of the 
river tbelr harbor Toe Btate Biatdof 
Health, recognizing its merit, took It up, 
extended it to tbe entire state and to ail 
sorts of aulmtl matter. The members of 
the board who were present yesterday 
were Dis E ,W Cooper, tt G El egood.
I 8 V»llaudigb»m, WHitsm T 
Bitinner, Alexander L»»h-r, B L 
L-wls and D««'d Mustard. They were 
effeo ively backed iu their arguoieuts b, 
Rpeak-r of tbe delate Watson aud 
Representative Rev bold, bot b of wbum 
kLio • that there is a vast d ff-ren e 
between a bunch of Oolo-iel Euoob Moore’s 
carnations and a bunch of sturgeon heads 
and entrails especially when the 
thermometer Is up iu the nineties. One 
lives at Milford and the other at Dela
ware CUv, both places being rendezvous 
for the fishermen It seems likely tb»t the 
bill will pnes. In which event the fisher 
men mn*t e»st their i lT*l npi»Jer«ey- 
• ater* or be sent up for many days, for 
the sturgeon is one of the most fragrant 
fishes tha' fi >ats with the tide in Bummer, 
aud tbe fishermen cannot possibly conceal 
its presence.

«

Early in the Also look at tbe Fire place Heaters and 
Gas logs for parlors. Libraries ai d Din
ing rooms that furnish vvaimth without 
the usual din and dust of stoves and 
heaters.■

The Iodiaua Legislature broke up lu a 
row that would have disgraced a Bowery 
dance hail What are we coming to?

Another of Henry George's admirers 
has left him a bequest of twenty 
thousand dollars and it is to be h pert 
that he will be more fortunate w| h it 
than he was with tbe last ore, which tbe 
lawyers need up and left Henry abont 
five hundred dollars out of pocket.

Modest Youth—I have only $5,000 a 
year, sir, bat I think I can support your 
daughter ou tha*'. Father (sut huslaati- 
eallj)-Support her, my dear boy! Why, 
you can support her entire family on 

that.

Gas Rangesuartiob 
owinÎ: re

east Also Inspect the Gas Ranges for Cook
ing during hot weather without making 
hoases uncomfortable."

viz:
John A. NorthHeiirv Blouth 

rib-ole« ?.. Rparks W. Shockley 
Hobt, F. G mule T L Thompeon 
T G H rzel 
William Smart 
Lewis'-' Moody 
John Uotchu er 
J"bn urinai 
Hmrv ' eMm-ier 
Mi- hael W» «h 
Hubert Kenyan 
S»mu. 1 B. me 
M. - pel e halter 
M. J. Nürnberg

was on Gas Water Heaters nHow»rd Ogle 
H-rry M. James 
Geo H. vldrtleton 
Bennett Davis 
Wm T Hopton 
Joun Kyle 
He ry vriller 
Charl-s Thomas 
Moses 8'arr 
Chas C. Kurtz 
O McCall
Alexander H Moore 
John A Newell 

ALBEN H TOWNSLEY.

A. L-rimtne 
Wm. Vi Tubbs 
Junn Hanna 
James h arlisle 
Jai 
John J Walsh 
J C. • onner 
U. M Wir- 
Eri eit B. Webb 
O. H t-llssmanu 
James Taggart

JAMES WHITE.

Also notice the Gas Water Heaters that 
furnish hot bath water all summer at 
little cost aud no inconvenience. IWilkins

NOW IS THE TIME
'hen

The warm season is spproaching and 
now is th» time to prepare for it.

v'oriCN.-i, robeht t dottingham,
ix th< o > e anil ocrupaut of the house 
s tuated at No. 8WI Vlary'and avenue, in the 
> 1 ventli ward In the city of »lim'"»ton, 
ooun y of New (’»s’le »nd -fate of Uelawar , 
In ci" pl'Mice wnh the r.qutreiuentc of 'he 
es f h- G n-r»l aarembiy iu such c«se 
made a id pro ide , do hereby -111 noltoe 
timt I shall apply In w riting to the Court of 
General -eseions of the Peace and Jail De- 
llv ry of the State of Delaw-re, la and for 
' ew I ast 'e county, on Monday, the 8th day 
of Mar. 1891. being the next term of said

VTOTICE.—I,
lx tenant and occupant of the house 
»I'Hated at norihweet corner T ird and 
s 'P'ey s'ree's In the Ktr-t ward in ttecity of 
Wilmington, oounty of N-w C-stle, and 
State of Delaw-re, iu com llaooe with the 
riqutremeutsof ihe acts of the General As
sembly in such case made aud provided, do 
hereby give notice that i shall apply In writ
ing to the Court of General Sea ions of the 
Poses and Jail Delivery of the State of Del
aware. tn and for New Castle county, on Mon
day, the 8tb day of May, 1895, being the next 
term of said court, for a lloense for said house 
as an Inn or tavern for the Sale therein 
to Gearing liquor* In less quantities than 
quart, to be drunk on the premises, ai d 
following respeo'able citizens of sal i ward, at 
least tw lve of wbom are substantial free
holders of s Id ward, recommend the said 
spplicstlo.i, viz:
.!» ob Sohleber 
I.urtvv v Hendricks 
John B«d-r 
char e« Corrigan 
E.J Mo Ms r, us 
George O Nel l 
J«m«sB. Welch 
James H. Harkins 
John Murphy 
J aines -V cKenua 
Daniel McOqaker 

Gunther

JOS" P J KELLY, THE NOTICK-I, W1LLIA- E. WOODWaKD, 
the owner and occupent of the 

h use situated •'t >o. 816 Shipley
stre,t. In the Fifth ward. Iu the city 
of Wile lngt-iu, county of New Cas'l« and 
Sta1 e of I el-ware. In compliance w'th the 
requirements of the a:ts f the General As- 
semb y in such ease made and provided, do 
hereby give notice that I shall app y la writ
ing to the Court of General Sessions of the 
Peace and Jail Delivery of the State of Dela
ware, In and for New Castle county, on Mon
day, the 6th day of May. A D..1195, being the 
next termor said court, for a license for said 
house tvs an tnn or tavern, for the «ale th 
of lntoxloatbng liquors 1. lees quantities 
one quart to be drunk on the premise#,
the following respeo'able rttlzens of ____
wal'd, at least twel e of whom »ie substantial 
frerh ld-rs of arid ward, recommend th# 
said applloati n, viz:
Nathan G. Leen Timer Jones
Jam e Meeary J. o. Bach r

"TfF Daniel Mulherin
krolMurJ>h£ -, John B. Dunbar
WUliamH Robinson Jonathan W. Aydou 
U»»!?1 J. KUiroy J. E. Jones
H w George Edwards
i ,w",1<|to«t'-n Thomas W. Sbalh roi
i2huTt,D'(^tey D. v. Gold «borough
W H. Mooney Charles ~______
Joseph Davidson Paulo. Snider „

i&ZÏT&L »W *
YY1W.LAÄ JE. WWOüWAflD.

EDITORIAL COMMENT. I,
"

A good m»ny men would lose tbelr 
reputation for being fine oiaseioal 
scholars lf It weren't for the list of 
foreign words and phrases in the back 
part of the big dictionary.—Somerville 
Journal

The first bill ever draft«d by a woman 
legislator has just passed the Colorado 
Legislature It raises th« age of ooasent 
of woman to 21 yevrs Pretty radical.— 
Chicago Dispatch.

Mexico is bound to have wm» kind of 
a disturbance The people have remained 
quiet, so long that tbe very mountains 
are disgusted, and ao old Oriz-ba has 
broken forth and is b iobiug fire aud 
brimstone at a llvily rate.—Cincinnati 
Commetoial Gsxotte.

Mr. Cleveland says he can’t kill dock# 
on the wing, hot the fortunate fallow# who 
sMompasy him on hi* hunts say ha can.

ith Dr. Williams’ -

ist « county, on Mono ay, t ne utn day 
or way. 1895, being the next term of said 
c 'Utt. for a llcente for said house, as an Inn 

•n to- the sale thereiu of intoxlc» ting 
in lea« quantities than ono quart,to be

k

or tavern 
MqUure :
diunk on the premise*, »nd the "following 
tespectablecitizens of said wsid at toast 
twelve of wbom are suhsiaoTlal freeholders 
of s Id wa-tf, >eo<mmend the sal epplica-

G orce Han»y 
Too». F H>an 
John Omni r 
Jesse M Bank» 
Anthony Maguire 
John Fieel 
John J. iVyan 
Jam«« M. Nasple 
Pennell Peters 
Michael raney 

John Gaab K< wtkl 
Benjamin H Green 
Put.r MaUarUaod

of in- »yoi a •-: h# ar L«»i

k' v z;
Henry K Smüh 
Georg Hruot'orrt 
HnNi » ' »8 l«y 
J- mes O'Oo t or 
O», .1. IDs t ai 
Tho« F. M igartty 
P v»gHrit>
J»mos A'ood 
William I)un»nth 
Wli'lam »'. Forsyth 
Patrick Honey 
Charles j sehen 
Michael Maloney 
h«ward Sondere? _

RWBfftî T. COT TIN GRAM.

Albert rumayer 
to J Met’all 
Charte- Winters 
Phi'll» G Plunkett 
D Bu >« z«r 
James Cuok 
Joseph Mnrphv 
Chris! t»u rtrobel 
Joreph B. Gibson 
Oeor-» A. UowLey 
W. Fag in

__ . Thomas L Bussell
George BUtnicken William McKenzieW UÜMttBÏSwV-- JöhtfPR -REuLYi

Rait-r In Six Hon ta.
Distressing kidney and b adder diseases ro

ll» v««l In six hours by the “.sew Great -on1 h 
A merleau Kidney Cu e” This new remedy 
Is a great suiprlse on account of its exo.td ng 
BT.mptuessiu rellevl. g pain imhe nladd.r, 
kidneys, back and every part of the urinary 
passage« In ma’e «r female. It relieves re cu
ll m of water and palu ia pass!, a it almost 
imine lately. If you want qulak relief and cun 
Gvi* la your rdueeiy. doldjpy J. (L Beetem and 
Z. Jamm B#U, druggists, W DaJogtua, Deb

Public Hath and Pat^lmeu.
The Board of Water Commissioners

may now buUd a publie bathhouse at the 
water work# ou th# Breodywine and 
appoint tws officer* to patrol the atream

■

Julius

1


